
NOTICE
0Fr FIRST MEETING OF
EQUAL RIGHTS CO., INC.

Notice is hereby given to stock-
holders of the Equal Rights Coth- -
pnny, inc.. tlmt sixty per cent
of the capital stock of said Com
pany has been subscribed for.
and in accordance with the laws
of the State of Oregon a first
meeting of said stockholders
cancel lor Saturday evening.
March eighth. (8th) 1913, at the
hour of seven thirty (7.30) P. M. to
take place at the Woodman Hall,
on Burlington' street near Ivan
hoe street, in the city of St.

gon, for the purpose of electing
directors ot the said Company,
completing the organization
thereof, and transacting other
necessary business.

This notice to be published
weekly in tno at. Johns Review,
n newspaper of general circula
tion within said county, for
period of thirty days prior to said
meeting, in accordance with the
laws of said State. The first
puplication hereof shall be Fri
day, Febniary 7th. 1913.

By order of the undersigned
corporators of said Equal Rights
Company.

William Wallace.
George Wallace.
Gus E.Magnuson.
0. Chowning.
Alvin Porter, Chairman.

orporaiors of Equal Rig'its
Lo'!'Pany. Inc.

Stock certificates of the above
mentioned Equal Rights Com
pany, Inc., may be had at the
First National Bank, St. Johns,
Oregon, on and after the 10th
day of February. 1913. Subscri
bers will please call at said bank
for their certificates, which wil
be delivered upon payment o
the subscription price.

Alvin Porter, Chairman, Cor
porators Equal Rights Co. Inc.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Jones 21 GN. HartmanHtrcct,
bt. Johns, rob. lth. occurred
pleasant surprise birthday party,
it being Mrs. Jones birthday.
The neighbors and friends to
the number of twenty-fou- r walk-
ed in at noonday with baskets
well filled wiht everything that
is good to cat. To say Mrs.
Jones was surprised is putting
it mildly, boon the ladies had
tho long tabic the entire length
of tho dining room fairly groan
ing under its load,. All were
merry and happy. Mrs. Jones
received several gifts. Those
present were Mesdames J. II.
Evans, J. B, Marlette, D. I.
Jones, Matilda Brown, Homer,

. Finch', .Arthur Holcornb, J. P.
Raflinuaeen. C. R. Chadwick,
Fred Erickson, G. H. Lemon,
George Brokaw, Roy Tolbert,
Misses Hazel and Vida Evans,
Mary, Verna and Agnes Jones,
little Beatrice Chadwick, Fran
ccs and Edna Jones nnd Master
Clarence Chadwick and Robert
Lemon. All loft wishing Mrs.
Jones many moro happy birth- -
ays.

The Debonair club was hand
somely entertained nt Mrs. L.
H. Chambers lovely now home
on 132G Main street. Portland. on
Thursday at an elaborato chick
en dinner. Tho dinner was in
honor of Mrs. Alice Learned who
leaves Tuesday for an extended
southern trip. Mrs.E. E. Chuch
hill oi uuiutn was present ns a
guest of tho club. An enjoyable
afternoon was spent. Tho club
presented. Mrs. Learned with a
beutiful manicure set as a token
of appreciation and Mrs. Hewitt
mado tho presentation speech.

Mrs. J. D. Gray gave a chick-
en nio dinner Tuesday at 1 p. m.
in honor of Mrs. A. Learned who
leaves next week on an extended
visit to California. The mem
hers of the uebonair club were
present at the dinner. A guess
ing game of different books was
inaugurated, in which Mrs. Boyd
secured first prize, Mrs. Gam-m- el

second, and Mrs. Fone3
third, The event was highly
enjoyed by all.

Don't forget that Strickland
W. Gillilan will appear at the
high school auditorium next
Thursday evening, Feb. 13th,
being the final number of the Ly-
ceum lecture course. As a hu-
morist Mr. Gillilan has no supe-
riors and few, if any peers. If
you like wit and humor and elo-
quent speaking, see Gillilan
Thursday night

Mrs. M. A. Bitgood died in
this city vesterday at about 10
o'clock, after a lingering illness
of cancer of the stomach. She
leaves a husband and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fountain of Walterville,
Ore. Funeral took place this af-
ternoon, services being conduct-
ed by Rev. J. R. Johnson of the
Christian church. Interment will
take place in Eugene.

The Debonair club met last
week at the home of Mrs. H. S,
Hewitt. Almost a full attend-
ance of the club were present.
Before the close of the afternoon
Mrs. Hewitt was presented with
a lovely plate and large leather
handbag. Next week the club
will meet with Mrs. Weeks.

. Wanted Girl or woman to do
housework; must be able to cook.
Mrs. J. Markwart, 116 East Chi-
cago street.

THE OPEN MOUTH. '

Cause That Indue It When W Ars
Intently Listening,

Why do wo open our tnoutlw wUuo

Intently llstculuK?
Thcro are three causes, entirely in

dependent of one another, but acting
in unison, for this actlou. Thcro Is a
pasHngoway called tho eustachian tube,
connecting the back of tho throat and
tho middle car, tho part .behind the
drum. When Intently listening wu
hold our breath, and this permits
sound waves to enter the mouth nnd
reach tho eustachian lube, and In this
way they reach tho drum nnd ro-c- n

force tho sound waves that como
through tho natural channel, the outer
ear.

In concentrated nttentlon the mind Is

fully engrossed In tho one subject, and
It loses control ovor voluntary muscles
that nro not directly affected by tho
subject or tho process tnrolved lu tho
motor activity that accompanies men
fat activity. Tho muscles are relaxed,
tho lower Jaw drops, and this open
the mouth.

Tho third causo Is rcfcrnblo to nta
vlsm, or tho tendency to return In form
or action to an early typo. Karly man,
lllto tho animals, wns urged to action
by tho fundamental Instincts, self
preservation and raco preservation
His two alms wcro to rccuro food nnd
avoid or destroy enemies, f.lke the
animals,. when bis attention was nt
trnctcd by n sound ho placed himself
In tho attitude for Instant defense, nt
tack or securing food. In this nttlttide
his mouth was open to grasp Instantly
whnt enmo In his way. Tho tendency
to open tho mouth when Intently lis
toning still remains. New York Amcr
lean.

DIG THEIR OWN GRAVES.

Englleh Army Method In the Exeou- -

tlon of Condemned 8ptes,
Tho ceremony of disponing of n con

dotnued spy In the Kugllsh army at
wnys follows n definite precedcut.

Tho unfortuuato man is surround
by n detachment of Infantry, nnd after
he Is provided with a pick nnd sliovei
ho Is marched off to n selected skiI
and ordered to dig his own grave
This done, tho tools aru takcu from
him nnd his oyes nrc bandaged. Tht
nttendlng chaplain rends portions se-

lected from tho burial service, and
from tho ranks of tho escort twelve
men nro selected nt random by the
olllcer In chnrgo.

Thcso men, having stacked their own
rifles, nrc led to whore twelve other
rifles nro nwalttng them, six of which
nrc loaded with blank rnrtrldgcs. One
of those Is hnnded to each man, so
that no one knows whether tho rifle
he holds contains n bullet or not, nnd
none can sny for certain that tho shot
tired by him killed tho prisoner. The
tiring pnrty then inn relics to nn np
pointed position, Tho commnmls "Pre
sent!" "Klrol" nro given, nnd nlmost
before the Inst word rings nut tho
volley Is tired nnd tho spy falls Into
tho grave ho tins dug.

Nenrly every man Is motv or less nf
fected nn being selected to form one
of the tiring party, and many men
hnve Iksjii known to fill nt nway on tx
Jng slngletout. while other nro- - so
overcome ns to be scarcely nlilo to
pull the triggers of their rifles.

Carlyle's Rluntnes.
Thomas Curly le once look Lord

llouu'litnn (Richard Mllnesi tn task In
reg'trd to tho proposed peuxlmi fur
Lord Tennyson. "Hlclinrd M linen." nald
Curly lo, tutting his pp out of hi
mouth, "when nro ye gnuii to get that
pension for Alfred Teiiuysour Milne
tried to oxplalu that there were dlltl-cuIt-

In I he way nnd that iwudbly hi
'oiixtltueuts who knew nothing about
Tennyson would decline hlin of belnu
concerned In u Job were he to miceeed
In Kelt I UK the desired m'iiIoii for the
M,t "Hlclinrd Milne." replied the
nge, "ou the day of Judgment, when

the Lord uskttyc why yodldnn get thill
ix'iulon for Alfred Tennyson. It'll no do
to lay the hluuie on your constituents
It's you that'll bo dimmed."

Vulcan.
Vulcan, tho god of itneleiit blnek

mitu and metal workers, was lit me
in consequence of u pretty hard fall
he had lu tils early dnys. Jupiter uiul
Juno hud, n row. mid Vulcan sided
with his mother agulust the old g'n
tluiimn, who promptly kicked lit in out
of heuven, lie fell for u whole duy
and lighted ou the Island of l.emnon
broke Ills leg and received us sever
a slinking up as though he hud Dim
bled dowu un elevator shaft. Aiwu
lupins set bis leg, but, having only Jui
received a diploma, did n xwr Job, and
for a long time Vulcan went on q

crutch.

Beloved of the Code,
Miss Mary Andersou i.Mtne. Navnr

ro) In the play of "I'ygmullon and On)
atca" onco turned with outstretched
arms toward the audience. She was
supposed to be appealing to heaven
"The gods will help me!" she cried
At once with one accord the "god" of
the gallery roared response, "We wllir

A Belt and a Bull.
Sergeant Now, then, Murphy, what's

the trouble? Murpby-I'- m looking for
me belt, sur'nt. Sergeant Well, man.
you've got It onl Murphy Thankee,
sar'nt. If you hadn't told me I would
have gone out without It J London An
swers.

Or No Value.
Dallicr (In artist's flatl-IT- m, noth

ing worth much here. What's In the
studio? Servant Less still nothing
but pictures. CUegende Blatter.

Life Is the childhood of our lawsr--
UUty.-Qoe- the.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Churchilll,IHnffMlatl.,aVICVYOl.CUftb
in St Johns.

That goundhog has aueered
the weather something scandal
ous.

$1800 buvs $2500 G room mod
ern house, good repair, lot 50x- -

00. no encumbrance, crood ttle.
located at 827 Central ave.. Sr.
Johns. Non-reside- nt owner must
sell. Address O.K. Smith. Mar
tinez, Cal.

MURKY GREEN PETROLEUM.

Processes by Which It I Converted
Into Refined Oil.

In Its original state petroleum Is of a
murky grecu color. It Is distilled In

pnns with great furnaces blazing be-

neath them, and ns tho viiKr arise
from tho boiling liquid they are con
vcyed Into pipes surrounded by cold
water tn which they nre condensed.

The first vapors condense Into niipti
thn and those produced by further
hcnUng glvo tho burning oil. A very
small percentage of tho crude oil put
Into the pans or stills rcmnlns In the
form of tar, which by n Mother process
la converted Into pnrattln nnd

After distention the rcllned oil Is no
longer green, but H a transparent ns
spring water and beautifully tinged
with purples nnd bluca. It Is not yet
ready for use, however, since It must
be "washed." Tho fluid Is emptied Into
a large circular tank tn which It Is

treated with acids, these delug poured
In and mixed with It by menus of pow
erful pressure from beneath.

When It hns been well shaken It Is
nllowcd to settle, nnd the nt-ld-s then
scparato from It and sink lo the hot
torn of tho tank, taking with lliem
Botuo of tho tar that remained In the
oil.

Tho nclds aro then removed and the
oil Is washed with salt water l'lmill
It U bleached, and It Is then ready for
tho market llnrpcr8 Weekly.

TIGER PROOF HOMES.

Malay Houses, Frail and flimsy
Sometlmee Perch In Tree Top.

Tho ordinary Malay house Is built on
posts from Ave to seven feet high, but
ono which 1 cume across wns perched
high up In a tree. It was Uie home o

a mnu, his wife nnd family, uud they
Informed mo that It was placed In this
unusuul situation so ns to be out of the
way of tho numerous tigers which then
Infested tho neighborhood.

As tigers hnvo been known to Jump
e Ichtcon foot In vertical helgitl some
whero about twenty feet Is considered
to bo tho limit of safety, The Malayan
hotiso Is n frull nnd flimsy Htructure of
sticks tied together with rattan thtttch
cd with palm leaves uud wnllcd with
plaited bamboo or, ns In this case, with
tho bark of trees.

It Is therefore nn easy matter for a

tiger with lb great strength to break
Into a houso nnd attack tho Inhabitants
Many Instances of this hnvo been ro
corded In Malaya, lu one well known
case ii wholo family were killed except
one man, who, climbing up Into tho
roof and thus escaping the notice of

tho tiger, was n horrllled observer o
tho cruel mauling and ultimate slnugh
tcr and dovourlng of his rclatlvcs- .-
London Strand Magnums

I If. uyltlinut ......Mlarnhil.hM. II
Microbes uro not Indispensable to all

life ir they nro Indispensable to ituy
Tin, iiuiMtlon has been definitely set
tied. A rngo completely sterilized at
DO degrees was made ami tne open
Iiilh nt tho cnirn closely stunned with
cotton nnd protected from the outnldo
by n herineucnlly cloned metnliie cimm
her. Such mnnlnulatlons ns were nee
ssiirv In opening tho cage were tnnde

by bunds irtiartltxJ y iisepue runner
cloth into sucu n sterilized cage mrce
hens' eggs were placed after having
been externally sterilized The cage
wns tilted with u glass pavilion or
chicken run, wnero tno cuickoiis couiu
develop durlug their six weeks sojourn
In tho cnna. In the wcro sterilized
air. puro wntcr, sterilized snnd nnd
itcrlllzed feed, Tho oxcrlnient showed
ihnt Ufa does not defiend UIKlll ml- -

crouef, but that tho vital work of the
organism Is easy nnd natural when
everything is sterilized -- Uurper's.

Rellce of Pillories.
Though tho pillory has been abolish

ed, thero aro still to be found In vurl- -

ous porta of rural England relics of
this old tlmo mot bod of punlshmont.
Ono of tho most complete examples
may bo seen within n few miles of the
metropolitan border. In the pictur
esque village of Iloydon, lisaex. uot
only uro tho old stocks and whipping
post still preserved, but close beside
tliein stands also the woouou "cuco
In which the roysterer of bygone days
was Incarcerated. Is there another
sueb Interesting trio of punitive relics
to be found elsewhero In Uuglund?
London Graphic.

Cause and Effect.
"Look bcab, doctah; I've tnkon youah

advice and tried, a cautah wound the
park before breakfast, but It doesn't do
mv llvah a bit of cood.

'"Ubl I'm afraid the good effects of
the canter before breakfast are coun
teracted by the bud effects of the de
canter after dlnner."-Lond- on Taller.

An Eye For an Aye.
"Mr. Speuker," said the congressman

"I have tried vainly to catch your eyo
and-"-

"Slt down!" thundered the speaker.
"I hnve tried vainly to catch your 'uye
several times when It was needed."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Inconsiderate,
"If you don't stop nagging me, Em

ily, 1 shull shoot myself this very mln
lite."

"Yes. that's Just like you. when you
know bow nervous 1 am when I bear
u shot Tit-I- t Its.

A Life Position.
Annette Ethel Is about to accept a

lifetime Job of twenty-fou- r hours a
day. Florence Indeed! Annette Tea.
She Is going to marry a man to reform
bltm-Chlc- ago News.

Growth Is better than permanence,
and permanent growth la better than
alL

nciiicnne i rnn m ikti

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

nfD.ilntr, m ULrtlllU

MILLETS RIOT IN COLORS.

Tfce Artist Enraged the Critics, but
. Forced Recognition.

In bis early years us an urtlst the
lato Prank D. Millet hud a hard strug
gle to gala recognition. He sent pic-

tures to exhibition, m be sure, uud
good pictures they were, but no ono
paid any particular intention to them
or said anything about them.

One day Millet conceived an Idea.
He painted it picture of n Indy In black
sitting on u bright red sofa, standing
against a vivid yellow background
The effect was Just a trifle startling
Friends who snw It In the process of
production expostulated with him 11 ml
asked him what ho was going to do
with It They were nstounded when
bo announced that he was going to
send it to'tho exhibition, They told
him the critics would -- wipe the floor"
with hi tn. "They can't do that with
out mentioning me," paid Millet quiet,
ly, "and they'vo never vcn done that,vas yet."

To the exhibition the picture went
it killed everything within twenty feet
on cither side of It, You couldn't help
looking nt it. It simply knocked yon
down 11 nil held you there,

The Critics got Into 11 towering pns-slo- n

over It. They wroto wholo col
umns about It, They exhausted the
English language In nbusliig It. They
ridiculed the committee that permit'
ted It to bo hung. They had squibs uud
gibes about lu but every time they
spoke of It they mentioned Frank MIL

let He suddenly beenmo the best
known nrtlst in town. Somebody,

of Hi.- - stir It hnd mndc. bought
tho picture at a good prlco and re
moved It to the seclusion of his own
home.

When th next exhibition came of!

Millet bad mother picture ready, one
of n very different sort and very good,
but no hotter than others which lib had
exhibited before. Tho critics had nuch
to say about It nnd "noted with plea-ur-

the marked Improvement" Hint
Mr. Millet lind mndc. "an evidence."
as they modestly put It. "of the value
of criticism, even though severe, to 11

young artist" And the majority of
them never realized that Millet had
simply compelled their attention by a
clever trick.

TUNIS DIVORCE COURT.

An Oriental 8cene That 8maoke ot
The Arabian Nights."

Tho next tlmo you happen to Im In

Tunis don't fall to pay a visit to the
divorce court It Is tho most Uaiuum
aMtaschldlc Institution this side of
Samarkand. A great hnll of Justice,
vaulted nnd floored with mnrble nnd
strewn with enstern carpets, forms the
sotting, whllo husband In turbans and
Inwyers In tnrbooshes. white veiled
women nnd Krcon robed, gray bennled
Judges complete n scene which might
hnvo been tnken strnlght from "The
Arabian N'lghts."

Tho women, closoly veiled nnd hood
ed nnd herded like so many cnttlo
within nn Iron grill, take 110 part In

the proceedings which so Intimately
affect their futures, their Interests bo
Ing loft In the hands of n voluhlo nnd
gestlcuIntlvYnvocnt. In each of the
four sides M the great hnll Is iu nl
cove, nnd lu ench alcove, seated crosi
legged on n mnny cushioned dlrnn, Is

a green robed, gold turlmned cud I. To
blm tho bunhnud states his case, the
wlfo, through her nvocat. putting In

her dofonse-- lf she hns nny
Tho Judge considers the facts In si-

lence, gravely stroking bit long gray
beard the whllo, nnd Mien delivers his
doclslon-- ln nine vsses out of leu, so
! wan told, Ui favor of the huslmiid
Should either party be dlssntlsltcd ivllb
tho finding ho or she can take nil ap-

peal by tho simple process of watktug
ncrosa the hall and laying their cuco
before ono of the other Judges, whoso
decision Is final.

A case, oven If appealed, Is general-
ly disposed of well under nn hour nujl
at a total cost of lltan

Magazine.

Too Hasty,
A traveling theatrical company was

stnrtlng to pnrnde In 11 small New
England town when u big gamier from
a farmyard near ut buud wuddled to
tho middle of the street und began to
blss.

One of the doulile-lnbrns- s actors
turned toward the fowl and angrily
exclaimed:

"Don't be so quick 10 Jump at con-

clusions. Walt till you see tho show "

Llpplncott's.

Didn't Like the Reference.
Tramp Yon know the snyln', mum,
He thut glvelb to the poor lendeth to

tho Lord" Mrs. Hubbubs-Ve- ry true.
And since you speak In proverbs I'll
refer you to unother old saw. Tramp
-- Which one Is dot, iiiuiiit Mrs
The one back In the woodshed. Hoston
Trauserlpt

A Tloht Fit
"Ilow do you like the rooms In your'

new flnt?" asked Hill drawn
Tretty fnlr," answered Jim Jones.
'Whnt do you mean by pretty fnlrr
Well, they're a little tight across

the shoulders, but otherwise seem to be
a good Ot"- - Clevelund I'lnln Denier

Irony of Pate.
"Did your husband have lurk on Ids

hooting trip!"
The very worst. He accidentally

shot the friend who wus going to take
us on an automobile tour uud missed
the man to whom he owed a lot of
money.- "- Hnltlmore A merlon u,

Security.
"Did you lend thut forgetful friend or

yours the book he asked for'r"
Yes, but I took curt to borrow his

umbrella the same duy "-- Washington
Hfar.

HOTEL HELIX

Second and Yapihill

Conveniently located, modern its every
pect. Hot and cold runnint! water in

r

room, telephones, elevator, etc. Kuropeau
plan. Rates $3.00 per week and up. dally rates
dOc, 75c, f 1.00. Reasonable rate for perma-
nent guests; also special rates by the month.

Muln 8720

This is the Piano We
On May 20th, Value $400.00, also these

- Somebody is to get this Beautiful Piano -
If you linvc not entered your name do so NOW. There is time to win the piano yet

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
We shall place on sale every Wednesday special hnrnins, odds"nndends,)'ctc. These bnrgnins

will nlso carry special votes ranging from 250 to 5000 votes.

Watch our window for next Wednesday bargains

St. Johns Hardware Company
No. 10103.

Ucjiort of the condition oi the

I0NAL

01' ST. JOHNS
III the Stntc of Oregon, at the clone of
business l'cli. !, 1913:

RltSOUUCHS

Loans and discounts f 170,081. IS
Overdrafts, ttccurril & uimec'd 70.57
U.S.llouds to secure circulation KO.OOO.OO

U. S. llouds to secure Postal
Savings 5,000.00

Premiums 011 V, S. llouds. . . . 200.00
Ilonds, Securities, etc r.,:i('2. l 1

limiting house furniture and
fixtures... 3,000 00

Other real estate owned Il.UUI.oO
Due from Stntc and Private

Ilnuks and Hankers, Trust
ComKiulcs, Savings Hunks 2,221.

Due from approved
reserve iil'ciiIs ft ,2TiD.nG

Check ami other
cash Items. , 1,103.11

Notes of other Na-

tional Ilnuks . .:..;.: 915.00
fractional I'apcr Cur- -

rency, Nickels nnd
Cents 85.17

Lawful money reserve
in llauk, vl:

Specie lGtliKl.Ofi 10,308.05
I.rKill Tender No I en none
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 ier cent of
circulation).... 2.500.00

Total.. fttil, 1:10.21

I.IAIIII.ITIIW.

Capital stock jwld in f 5,ooc,oo
Surplus fund 7,5.oo
Uumvidcd profits, s uxiwii'

rc mid tuxes phi ? 005. M
National llnulc Notos onUld V 00,000,00
Dividends unpaid 135.00
Individual dciotiiN

subject tocheck lb0,C76.33
Demand certificates

ofdcK)lt 7.CC2.00
Time certificates of deposit .. K.301.00
Certified Checks l.O07.8O
Cashier' checks outstanding. 2,333.27
Postal Savings dcHslts, 3,795.88

Total jf324.130.2l

State of OrcKou, I

County ot Multnomah, I

I. J. N. IMlcfcn, Cashier of the
above named lwiik, do bolemuly swear
mat me auove statement is true 10 tne
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. in. muciocii, cannier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day of l'cb., 1913.
L. J. Wright, Notary ruiilie.

Multnomah county, Ore,
Correct Attest: I', C. Kiiupp,

Kouen mat nitu,
l'cter Atitzeu.

Directors.

Notice Of Final Account

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon tor tne uninty ol .Multnomah.

in tlie .Matter ol tlie Kstate of C. O
Iljorck, Deceased. ,

Notice is hereby uiveu that the under.
signed executor of the ubove estate has
filed his I'itial Account herein, ami that
the Honorable T. J. Clecton. Judge of
the above named Court has designated the
juui, nay 01 1'eimiary, t'Jlil, at J o'clock
in the forenoon in the court room of the
county court at the court house in the
City of Portland, Oregou,as the time ami
place for hearing objection to the said
I'itial Account and the settlement there
of. IM. DKINKKK, Hxecutor.

Perry C. Stroud, Attorney.
Dated at St.' Johns. Oreeon January 9.

1913.
Date of first publication January 10.

1913.
Date of last publication February 7.

1913.

Ilrlng In your job printing while
you think of it. Don't wait until you
are entirely out. Wo are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at Portland prices or leas.

re
each

mm

t,V!V.lilJ

going FREE

Free Connections

Give Away
Additional Prizes

Caloric Flreless Cooker

Chafing

42 Piece Dinner Set

Enameled Roaster

Sanitary Crystal

Glass Freezer

Decorated Slein

Aluminum Candelabra

Salad

10, Hand Painted Vase

Slabwood
Dry,

Trimmings

Accurate Work

EVERY GAS RANGE AND
WATER HEATER Purchased
of us will be connected free of charge.
Special prices now on Ranges and
Water Heaters. Sold on easy

ST. JOHNS GAS COMPANY

For Sale or Exchange
FOR ST. JOHNS PROPERTY

Fine houso on East 25th street N., Portland,
three blocks from Alberta street car line.

prefers St. Johns' property and will
give a bargain

Here is an opportunity to exchange your Johns
property for a first class residence in a good

neighborhood. For particulars apply to

J. E. WILLIAMS
4, Holbrook Block

4--
f lumber:

Rough,
Dressed,

f
f Flooring,
f Finish.f
f
f
f ST. JOHNS

USSCSSSS)

H 4-l-

of

2,

3, N, P,

4,

5,

6,

7,

8,

9.

i

f

Blocks,

H 4

Guaranteed. g

Owner

Room

Prompt
Deliveries,

Quality
Guaranteed.

LUMBER CO.
Phone Columbia 131

in

Dish

Bowl

H4

St.

H. HENDERSON Donald Bldg.,208 Jersey
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BLACKBURN, CHAMBERS & LOWRY
Funeral Directors and f3mbalniers
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